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Abstract
In this paper the CMRH method for solving large and sparse, nonsymmetric
linear systems is studied, a polynomial preconditioner for the CMRH algorithm
is given, and the new method is called the PCMRH method in this paper.
There exist a lot of methods for solving the nonsymmetric linear systems,
the Krylov type method such as GMRES, QMR, CMRH is one of the most
popular algorithms. CMRH uses the Hessenberg process to construct a Krylov
basis. Compare to the GMRES methods, CMRH is less expensive and requires
slightly less storage. But like GMRES, the restart CMRH method may not
converge or be stationary. In order to remedy this difficulty, this paper gives a
polynomial preconditioner for CMRH based algorithm. The results of numerical
experiments show that the polynomial preconditioner is quite simple and easy to
be implemented and PCMRH can achieve convergence more efficiently than the
CMRH.
This paper includes four parts. In the first part, related problems and back-
ground is introduced and the main contents of this paper are also described. In
the second part, we briefly describe the GMRES and CMRH method. In the
third part, the main idea of PCMRH is introduced. The last part is the numeri-
cal experiment. We test a wide range of problems to show that the new algorithm
has better performance than the original algorithm.













Tjn kh 1w! elA[~Y\>j<^zrFVIK-/UF'-/>Qwl9g;2\di-A%-wlttM;2-#9g;2\E0opj.	y-}%	42\^
Ax = b (1.1)"s	 A ∈ Rn×n P5C`P$ x, b ∈ Rn i njR>"ny-}%	2\^[Q℄ZÆl{-F%	{2->08!g	Wn Krylov Xa'2-ÆT*Vd%2-j GMRES(m)(,
[2]) QMR(, [3]) FOM CMRH(m)(, [1])Dz`IM-
xn = x0 + qn−1(A)r0 (1.2)A> r0 = b− Ax0 i`I qn−1(x) i%K deg qn−1 ≤ n− 1 
‖rn‖ `
xn ∈ x0 + Kn(r0, A), Arn ⊥ Kn(r0, A) (1.3)
rn = b−Axn 9IMKn(r0, A) = span{Ajr0}n−1i=0 	 Krylova'A> xn \W	S℄	2-#e℄	S GMRESR xn\I	S QMR,CMRH \1IS FOM2-I\ GalerkinW. pn(z) = 1−zqn−1(z)niIM%z rn = pn(A)r0 













Tjn kh 2:% pn(x),z{>O0*el pn(A)Ax = pn(A)b>"NWP Krylov Xa'
Km(pn(A)A, r0) = span{r0, pn(A)Ar0, · · · , (pn(A)A)
m−1r0}D KrylovXa' K(n+1)(m−1)+1(A, r0)	Xa'"D2-hq-<zyzt#0"D4lz GMRES(m)>#nt (, [16])bn-r0"D4TÆl CMRH(m) 2->,9wl CMRH -|^hq%%hqvÆx{- (, [6 9 10 13
14  15]) i7AIR4R+u{	p-=T{p-	2sfO+uÆ<T2-r	AD-g6j*wTbW$2R	))*R*W GMRES<-v CMRH<-oTSTb PCMRH<-	IR4Zhq%	^<lq\g













TVn GMRES l CMRH bW 3wy! GMRES  CMRH z"W*R*W GMRES ~ CMRH <-i~r	=*d< GMRES <-R>y-5#VP$uP`Ql	2-' CMRH<-B^ KrylovXa'	W^AFl	2-~At`CMRH <-#'KA9sfWu
{$8 (, [1]) 
§ 2.1 GMRES (
GMRES 2-
	2 Krylov Xa'sI	 2- 0-u`	`o>z x0 i{` r0 = b − Ax0 i`I GMRES 2-wl Arnoldi<-^ KrylovXa' Km(A, r0) = span{r0, Ar0, . . . , Am−1r0}	W^6S&3 Vm = [v1, v2, . . . , vm]"Pq\Nj AVm =
Vm+1Hm "s Hm ∈ R(m+1)×m r Hessenberg P$
GMRES2- Km(A, r0)sE δm G7> x = x0 + δm #e	I r = b− Ax 0-` β = ‖v1‖ N℄ v1 = r0/‖r0‖ r*;> AVm = Vm+1Hm t
b− Ax = b− A(x0 + δm) = b− A(x0 + Vmy)
= r0 − AVmy = ‖r0‖v1 − AVmy
= Vm+1(βe1 −Hmy) (e1 = (1, 0, 0, . . . , 0)
T ∈ Rm)' Vm+1 i&3$a
‖b− Ax‖2 = ‖βe1 −Hmy‖2 GMRES 2-ARG7>i x = x0 + Vmym A> ym i`*ZuP
‖βe1 −Hmy‖ 	>Tb GMRES(m) <-( 1. O7|x GMRES(m) (
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2. {
for j = 1 : m do :
v = Avj ;
for i = 1 : j do :
hij = (v, vi);





3. <G7>R ‖βe1 −Hmy‖2 u`	 ym < xm = x0 +
Vmym 
4. EE<I rm = b−Axmv#I0- ‖rm‖‖r0‖ jn ‖rm‖‖r0‖ ≤ εY? x0 = xm QBG 1 r*<-	TS
;℄GYrÆ (, [1]) 
§ 2.2 CMRH (
CMRH2-	IR4wl Hessenbergq\^ KrylovXa'Kn(r0, A)	W^ Lk+1 = (l1, . . . , lk), Gq\>NWr Hessenberg P$ i
Hk ∈ R
(k+1)×k, A> ALk = LkHk,(, [1]) ^~ Krylov Xa'rW zn, A
min
zn∈Kn(A,r0)
‖b− A(x0 + zn)‖ = min
zn∈Kn(A,r0)
‖r0 − Azn‖ (2.1)
zn ∈ Kn(A, r0) ℄Z&i zn = Lnyn,zt
min
zn∈Kn(A,r0)
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Tb CMRH(m) <-( 2. O7|x CMRH(m) ("k Krylov Xa'j- m G7>I ε
x0 = 0, r0 = b− Ax0,  p(i) = i, i = 1, . . . , n\ i0, |(r0)|i0 = ‖r0‖∞;l1 = r0(r0)i0 ;
p(1)←→ p(i0)Æ9 	 p(1)~ p(i0) 	/{6G7>I ε # k = 1, . . . , ma
u = Alk# j = 1, . . . , k a
c = up(j);hj,k = c;up(j) = 0# l = j + 1, . . . , na
up(l) = up(l) − c× (lj)p(l)jn k ≺ n\ i0,  |(u0)|i0 = ‖u0‖∞;p(k + 1)←→ p(i0)
hk+1,k = ui0 ;lk+1 =
u
(u)i0` ‖b− Axk‖ jnAz k = n, R yk ‖Hky − (r0)i0ek+11 ‖ `
xk = x0 + Lkyk, Y2{
xm = x0 + Lmym,ym  ‖Hmy − (r0)i0em+11 ‖ `













T\n Ue^mR[S CMRH bW 6w! x	s~v CMRH z{-tsfa'\>*~LAZ>y-42\^ (L:}%P$O.) 	t#2-D	}4v}9l	-uP}	O^0l}z	OT`{vi9'KW0<b<nhq	)	OzIq}4
§ 3.1 q{Ao	%hq0U M \
M−1 = s(A)A> s(x)WP%ÆWp	2\^Jhq~Wi
s(A)Ax = s(A)b^~le2-R>


















T\n Ue^mR[S CMRH bW 7qG7egXpz Axm = b 
A−1b ≈ xm = x0 + qm−1(A)r0, x0 = 0 
A−1b ≈ qm−1(A)bA>TO1G7<wl qm−1(A)gG7 A−1 
§ 3.2 Ct3"x	HwlIM%g^b%hqbX Kn 9 N × nP$Ai Krylov 
Kn = (r0, Ar0, · · · , A
n−1r0) (3.1)#z CMRH -xj{[
ln+1 = h
−1
n+1,n(Aln − Lnhn) (3.2)A> hn i Hn 	 n hn = (h1n, · · · , hnn)T bi Ln 	v Kn 	W	℄WPa'AZt
Ln = KnCn (3.3)A> Cn ro5P$ Cn = 











bi Ln+1 = Kn+1Cn+1,




















































































































































































UQ CMRH 2-> Hessenberg P$`*ZuP













T\n Ue^mR[S CMRH bW 9bi Lny = KnCny ℄b Cny i% qn−1(z) 	-
Cny = (α0 · · · αn−1)
T
qn−1(z) = α0 + α1z + · · ·+ αn−1z
n−1 (3.6)
pn(z) = 1 − zqn−1(z) iIM%bn℄ qn−1(z) = 1−pn(z)z ,  k =
n−1,nb qk(A) ≈ A−1 (, [6])AZ℄l qk(A)dihq%
§ 3.3 (Tb CMRH(m) <-( 3. O7|x PCMRH(m) ("k Krylov Xa'j- mG7>I ε,hq% qkk p-
kk
x0 = 0, r0 = b− Ax0
1. ^hq% qkk p(i) = i, i = 1, . . . , n\ i0, |(r0)|i0 = ‖r0‖∞  l1 = r0(r0)i0 
p(1)←→ p(i0)  C(1, 1) = 1(r0)i0# k = 1, . . . , kk a
u = Alk# j = 1, . . . , k a
c = up(j)  hj,k = c;up(j) = 0# l = j + 1, . . . , na
up(l) = up(l) − c× (lj)p(l)jn k ≺ n\ i0  |(u0)|i0 = ‖u0‖∞  p(k + 1)←→ p(i0)










 Cj = 

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